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io-S" SOLITARY^ISLAND. GST1*™» Sïïi »**;■ hl.. wM . jw™* »SJiS
tl i e * s t fc f t s ‘ °o f A 8TOBT OP THE BT. LAWRENCE. be»riened--it ^K1 Tn* hl^me^bad^^'nenitent in" Tell.lowly, IMtas caught the petition, of tl.reT ap^aling
medieval Lon- Talbol Smith, author of "Brother Jw^di.MMdtohw m^hLvilv on tl.rownm tiet “ldandito horrarstnd bis second outburst of feeling in mortal face., the third being now visible through
don. with a Ian- y Ar.arlaa," “A Woman of Culture." HI. "W*”1/ lean more neaviw on ‘brownI upI theworld andMU honors, ana gince the night his crime was the half-open door, where Peter was list-
Land ‘to pro- Ho"°r lh0 «* thé pLince^k me into hi. contid- fn tCb^nrity of that i.Und ” ’ «*®d “P°“ «-■ . ^“en^ b '’“"TdoTofprotoSd ‘^kmtw'vour

who CHAPTER XXIII.—Coniinced. erne, ^Vot^^u'jVm'fd.1'e’ylL- underoLd’ ̂ h thiSg"^ S “ 1 CaDD°t "^Tbank'(tad,“ I.dP0, for these'.ears,” fives,” .he Jid calmly, « but your oZ
[t announced The pcet made his morning meal in „ , , , never breamed of seeing this “ Thev are as true as thev seem Miss I she said. "Your, is a strong nature, we reject for good reasons. It is ipiite
I hi» passage Bi]eluw and constraint. It reminded him .j j heaven Long meditations and Pendleton This evening I shall explain I Pierian, and once turned from the right impossible that ray daughter should ever
W through the foreiU of nlany meals he had eaten in *“■ “ mortifications such as that dis- film* môriani. on the island has been it would require just such means to bring again consider marriage with you.”
J shouthm' À'n'H the same room while sharing the hermit’s , „ne’hints at unbounded ebaritv for there"for ten days and Mrs Merrion lias y°u back. 1 am not sorry for your sins, The face ol Frances grew pale as death,
| we™. ’ Kwas » hospitality. The circumstances were little j men éro virtues common to all the Liaïned L ltus^Uu munt and gone ro since I see your repentance Your lather but her Ups were pressed tight in deter-

l| " wry inefficient I changed. Although the day was cold, I . They did not impress me as <1 id Kurone You are still more surprised. I (‘ann°t regret his sad ending, nor your I mmation. 1 aul growled anti i eter start- 
1 protector whi n the sun shone through the red-curtained . „iimneeByof his soul which 1 received. Let me"aav good-dav to vi u and do me share in it, when he sees your tears tall- I ed forward, then drew hack. Madame 

wi!h Window with a summer brightness, the th®,'coweringloWrf God ,he oftong at home lie eve- i»g into the hand of God. U Florian! he crushed these signs o rebellion by her
the m,impoli- , tire g!owed iri the hearth, the savory u „K"ed ,o hum é^thin him like a rea „„ - * of good heart; all your sms are forgiven proud and confident indifference.

V V'ork'city small of broiled fisl, pervaded the little “ *““8d to iZmînat^ the .pace Shout “Ruth was again deceived This visit Jon." L . , " 1'ethap. it is best.” Florian said after
commonly room, and Florian, a wonderful likeness a8 ,|0es this candle. 1 would have concerned onW Florian, ‘she thought, and It was a haggard face that be presented a pause. He had received lier answer

known as the of ids father, sat eating sparingly, silent ceared ],jm hut for tlie love and slrengtli conseilnently tliere was no reason why on nsmg. • witliout any surprise, as if he (»usidersd
! im -I Ho but not gloomy, save for the sad shadows , Qualities gave me. I knelt «he ahnnt.1 fLr that Barbara hadexoosed I 111 know they are forgiven. I am very I it a very proper thing. lliere have

modern policeman does not proj I um hi- occasionally flitting over his face. X tie . q.,^ .{ , ftBn and when I was her That night when ]' .sailer called fortunate. Pardon me for intruding these been many changes in my life which
coming lo the , Vi! doe. by -homing or by ,.imlraat between the placid manner and >"“* wl“ '“iedto staybydm in his ulk defied into he usua c.anels things on you. It is not a day for tears. ' might not be agreeable to you. In no
carrying a lantern, lb • :Ins wo k mo v the feverish countenance wasodd, but not e”°"Kb tried ‘0 »uy ^ mm^m n s talk drifted into the U8U»‘ ^“nnels Ti,e au' wa6 shining maliciously on way am I the same as when I first had

. >■, , .m SO forcible as the difference between this him visibly I saw » ornière h«e and M,oL!mrt.n'èfligh1tnrtmiéiand and the helpless snow, whose white fingers the honor of proposing foryour daughter's
11 is thus that in all the walks of life and silent-man and the ambitious politician, dreamed real dreams. And no one knew gaVe Ruth a description of his experience clung in vain to the spruce trees and the hand. I will never again be the same, 1

in all oceupaiioiis. times eliange and knowl Paul gave up speculation as a lio[ielesR 1 mvBe|f who would have be- with the nenitent that morning ‘ rocks, and with much weeping lost their trusU I have done all that 1 know how
edge and efficiency inunisr In tins rc task, and rightly judging Ins present tom- b j it had tliey not seen what I saw?” It ie i wreck vou have seen not Flor- llold aud fell out ot sight. 1 atches of gold to do in atoning for a great injury. You
spect medical science lias kept pace with plunged abruptly into the matter of , bb , bbn]... mnrmiired Flor- ;an " she «aid with tears in her eves • color lay along the ice, aud big shadows have forgiven me. It would he a great
tfie advance in Other hn.-s Physicians and {Tian “ We a caught dimwes of hie ” , of t tha n d Florid wad mme stole around the islands, retreating from pleasure to know that in your opinion I
^^e^lLmS^I^Ss'nowll: ‘'You may be aware of the circumstance, ^Vmy lov^w» «0^ îhïïp aé b^k m ,.s Th«k°Uod ! M Ltod! the sun, The sir and eartl, sparkled. I have done all that is possible.” .
days that cur. diseases that were a few which led to my^ Btay on Solitary Island, ,iate and m y BOul too low to look for such and the prince know this day of joy." A soft wind blew from the south in gists I Ills wistful gaze and simple words dis-
years ago considered absolutely incurable, said l.e for a Iieginmng. Honan regarded manifestation of grace. My sin is all "It i« unite imnossible" sad Paul and tilled the narrow channels with mueic. I concerted madame considerably. She 
the final triumph in this respect is Dr |lim placidly, without a trace of the old “““““T011 01 k y 8 ,. tïo Tk ,,n thl life his It was not a day for tears, as Florian had was half-convinced that the man was
Pierce s Gold.-,. Medical Discovery. It feeling in his looks. Paul thought it pre- tnf i I him ” continued father led Ym it the him wonderfully • 8aid, but the sight of that lonely grave acting, but Ids motives were hidden,
was first given to the wort, t m y' years ten8e ? but it waB re,|. The great man , “fl ' Bnot kneeling where T him von woTild think the "l»u the hill was ever in his eyes and the nor could she discover them. There was

SS;.8"?, "ZTJ pm" bad no feeling towards him. „ ^ou Vkneélîng HM“remotTon of pnn™reviv«Id? beauty of the world lay under if shadow. „„ adequate motive to explain this mas-
consumption, bronchial, throat and kindred I I ain ru t aware ins coming passion, tiut it was lightened - We shall leave Pere Roogevin to bor him the sun rose and set behind it, 4uerade. .
affections. Thousands who were hopeless I "Strangely enough, our resemblance it had been ««ttle hi« future He will make it easy and beyond It he saw heaven and hell, the You could not have done more, ’ she
Miff. Vers, and had been given up by the was the cause of it,” saul Paul. "The th > conviet.or^ pe haps it i^ fo, him V resume the old “fe without et«™al truths ol religion, and the path answered steadily in a tone that closed
doctors, have testified to its marvelous Bpyi who pursued you because of your re- "me vour sah”tion ‘Tell my son,' be to the «ace which be haa re- tt.at led to heaven. He could not but be t|,e interview. Florian rose aud bowed
I!" '."? , ls ,',K k” ai blood niaki r and gymhlance to your own family, pursued . . , 5 j ,ied because of him.’ ” ceived I shall make bold to visit him a little gloomy, and the presence of men his farewell. A rumor crept through pol-
rtie digestion MÏÏÏÏft fOT «*• ““ reason, drove me out of “.d^batl ^ “rer of hU father,’ to-mtrow.” augmented the gloom. His friends parted ideal circles in the metropolis that fU-
liver active, the 1....... . pun- ...A rich with al' employment, and, with the^aid ofm- Fiorian murmured to himself. " 1 shall have the honor of accompany- btm with many kind wishes a. l ,an was closing up Ins legal business on
the life giving Clements „f the food, and the judicious friends, brought me to the verge . „TeU him als0 not to despair, but with ing you,” said Paul, " if you have no ob- hopes for the future. Like h,g fa her he the point of retiring to a more congenial
nerves strong and steady It acts directly of poverty and death. Your father ea\ed , , , . w:ti.out haste or great lections I am going to the Island mv- sald nothing and watched them until they held of labor. It was only a rumor, and
on the lungs and air-p .ssages, driving out and, for reasons quite plain to us both. sle for hi“ ins to be- S f, two reZrnsforcomtog l“re "» of sight. What was be thinking before it could be verified the great poli-
all impurities and di-ea-c germs An I,on- H k me in Bnd earned my everlasting kL1H8ra'B’ Yousèe.è kuewand “J' [wished tomakecertZof what of? The poet thought it might be of the ticiau I,ad utterly disap,eared from the

few , 1 unies add, d profit. . A faint flush spread over Florian s face ,God holda a„ our days,’ laid he, 'who Francei.” another over Rath belonged to 1 « ns door out ol sha,» for an interview at
Dr Pierce s Ideas.-,m I’ellcts cure const,- in the pause that followed knows but this may be our last?' 1 never « Poor girl I" said Ruth, “ she will be wr0,n^ F>9r a° *“der P« the very moment which saw him ap-

pation. At all medicine Stores. | “I muet ask your pardon, lie aaid ,lim , j ,ffe- God rest his aoul, his salvation vet ” if hie repentance would bring him the preaching Clayburgh on the evening
humbly " for my gmhy share in yonr if jt Bll1lered any delay 1” “Indeed she will, Miss Pendleton. I peace of heart which attached to the for- train. Thus the world could always
sufferings. I ,w“ J"1 , f"«nd. ami I Tbery wag a inya 8hort paa8e as Paul believe Ins heart time that way still. “er bermit of Solitary Island! kn«k at the doors of Ins heart Never
should ‘‘ave aided you but I was ted to wajted tQ rev>w ,bat laBt 8cene and to No great Iieart like his could ever find CHAPTER XX\. again would they open to any of its
^n"eVagL°n between me and^F’^n^s ! rec*11 the tones, the feelings, the incidents content in such a creature as Mrs. Mer-1 reparation. | î88f.rle!’,aD„.,!18.A°7 lier,c'e
suu again oe-wccn me ° of a most pathetic moment. 1- lorian still rion. And my other reason was to re- lhe oldest muaimant of Gmyuurgh, m as he re.,acted that, Ggd wi.ung, he

IfJ^ a,1“jJS JTÜlïSkSS "“h.!..™,1"ÏSSHa MÏÏiïlîîiï
-î,r,b.v.b^h,b« ?,ii,•!Ytms st.'srjsaas» seraiafB.'sisrs

iI'—iorf of the lu tin I was c,kcn to i I 'Im! nmnlinn it” said tie “ Peter I tb® dry air of the cave. It is beautifully “ I have loved you a long time, Mise I ®ur of the mau at the time, had lie seen I memory, his love. -leu would never- 
I m I , F„c l i "nil I X firs, smd r V « èsn.è nf all L«« tronhtes ventilated and very safe for such a place. Pendleton-fully eight vears. I have the figure which one lone April day walked more see them ra the r proud beauty sail
liais n "ovcriiig!.mscilmsm-ss. I am I?,, to hteme f f in nrt sortv foV Vour father loved it. Come, mv friend, tried to keep it a secret, to bury it forever to the depot, would have been overcome rough seas towards glorious harbors Ifnow -,S Years old and from the time of n,y I ), “ * ar f , contact with I Hr do you wish to remain here?” from your knowledge, and yet I could not. I with resentment and shame, bill pale they heard of him and lie prayed they
aciiiieui until I began taking Dr Ward's I r«,i Jr" 8 I Florian roee and they returned to the I could not leave you without having and emaciated, stooped and shambling in would not it would only be to hear of
Pills til.- months agi 1 l»d W-Jn subject,o I hated vou for that ” Florian room above. spoken. Gol knows if I might not I,aie his walk, as platnly clothed as a work- he com,nests over himself ; and probably
lain'ing spells, never being more than two I nn in lhe same tone " because vour " 1 tiave finished my work—almost,” made a mistake in eo doing! It would man, F lonan proceeded through the streete they would wink, and emile, and touch
weeks without an attack of fainting. As I lbi nrivileire which Vv said tlie poet, putting on his liât, ' and bean eternal regret to me, aud so 1 wish I of the town ae calmly as if it w as a custom their forei eaiis know ingly to insinuate
I grew older these spells became more I " i«, rived me of I sooke to vou I I10w 1 am going. Can I be of any help to to know from your own lips, Ruth, if I I with lum eo to do. I eople stared at the Ins mental weakness, a fact w Inch
frequent, lasted longer, and left me with ft ' mn,,««i, n m a manner you ?” must part from you foreter. It rests stranger and wondered at his likeness to pleased him greatly and drew a smile
less vitality. I was weak, had no strength I J*1* . . ... , __» I “ My father’s friend and mine,” Flor- with you to give me the greatest happi-1 “ their boy, speculated as to wlio he irom hnn, as showing how often the
or stamina, always very low-spirited and I : ■ pa„, ;.]mto b;B I ian replied, " I have need only foryour ness or the greatest Borrow of my life." I might he, and were mystified when no I world mistook wisdom for folly,
down-hearted ; imagined that every thing I w,.b « Ved face “ No more^of that pardon and tlie renewal of that affection “ I shall he compelled to give you—” I one knew him. F lonan was more than lie jumped from the tram Iiefore it
and every person was going against me, I* 1]f ’ you once had for me.” She hesitated, for her emotion was disguised. It was another person who reached the depot, and made ins way
and life only had a dark side lor me. My -jnnBrB int|,iB..bange that hLcome “ And never lost, Florian. You have strong, and she dreaded an exhibition of walked the streets that day on Ins pH- across the fields to the mer. Itwas now
appetite was poor most of the lime, hut I it still, and the pardon which is always tears. Paul trembled in spite of his con- grimage of reparation. the first week of May and the ice was
am now happy lo say that, since taking n5V ‘ * P,J 1 /n ^ImlerstlldTt yours beforehand" After a little you will tidence in Barbara’s story. >>« took the morning train for New gone, but the chilly air blew sharply
Dr. Ward S Blood ami Nerve Fills, I have I ®«>d others. But 1 do not understanJ it. ” -- Ynrk ?” “ I shall he comoelled to give vou ” I York, buying bis ticket with the Squire a across the water, and the shore resounded
onlv l.;ul one tainting spoil, shortly after I I expected something like this, but not bo 1 „ after a little ” he replied slowly said Ruth calmly after a time “ what I startled eyes fixed on him fearfully. XVas I under the breakers, lie stood on the hill

began taking .then! so I have no m“T> 8te a®d aMound,ng are^uti,m. „ Here Ts my K yotllïtlie reaVes! happin^s ’of youî a ghost? the Squire asked himself, for a moment with his eyes fixed on Lin-

hesitation m saving that Dr. Wards I 1 lonan tittered no remonstrance to tins 1 future I have rav bueinese to life” And she laid lier band in his for I He did not venture to address the figure, das rest ng-place, where tlie tall monu-
pm.s cured me. Before taking these ^“totim'arevehwit^su'ch a wkTn his close up and 1 great act of justice to per- an "instant while their eyes met and ex- and Florian did not observe him while ment pierced the eky. His resolution
I’ll * 1 illwV>s 1,’l,k,'U 1 sl”' ?! J ihln Wk to himself form. After that my solitude." changed the thoughts too true and sweet the more he looked at tlie undressed beard had been to look no more to tlie past, to
not more than two weeks ..par,; now, fa®fj; ‘ ®“ .b“kof his father ’ „ It was on the poefs lips to dissuade for expression. His face was radiant, and and the lean form the less resemblance eave its sad reflections in the grave and
I would l>v gr«-atly surprised at a ecur- I J.ehold tlie murderer ol his lather, Hn extravagant arourse but he he made no demur when she beraéd to could he see to his famous hoy. lhe to keep his eyes on the future, while hisrent e ot tli.-s,• spells Lite is now bright I lie said in a sudden burst of sobs, as he , . , v,etter'0f jt and said nothing pre- he excused and withdrew to her own eyes of New Yorkers were not so thoughts engaged the present and made
r il,c cnuMun,,murlml down-hearted led- repeated the Count s telling words. If famng^ roém oéd hé bien veTy good to heé easily deceived. Passing through the what they could out of it. At this mm
IT,;; gene, lining replace,1 by a coulent- I could apologize to him as I do to you, ae ™ r,n|f 0 and ^mfémvfdenca of il l ",. vPrv moment of her resignation to streets to his long - deserted office, lie ment it was impossible. Back went Ids
C,h hopeful feeling. I feel like working. I shall do to all the others. Alas! what a, matter to time and good P1°videnre 0ha“hon onwl an.lbfesred “ot '“et a few acquaintances, and all recog- recollection to the hour when Linda was
My appetite good and ,n every respect humiliation is there greater than that? (bl°‘“ «hnroasmilelf i ot bevoTd belief Tlte Souse’s lteart fell nized him, offered him their sympathy in the meridian of her health and beautv.
1 have experrein cl the health ami strength I "Je s on the right track," said the jr,M the opposite shore, a smile ot joy he, onit heliet. Die Bqn.rea Heart tell I illness of which thev had heard when lie was young and fall of boos and
rcstnrinir nronortics of Di Wards Blood »«n«ii«,t ,„«.i i,;« „ve« in «vm. git ng up odd y the sad lines of his when Paul made a formal demand upon 1 lor tu® illness ol which tney nau nearu » non new»» young auu unoi nope anu
risionng pi op. rues ot in. wauls moon aatished txiet, wiping Ins eyes in eym- "V J however «ingnlarlv him for Ids daughter nothing, and wondered at tlie odd man- unstained by Bin, when Ruth was his byand Nerve 1 ills. I hey ccrtamly have pathy and thinking joyfully of Frances. I",': .«ofrtmrV.welnf sé'lf-reiectroJ ' “lhad thought Ri’iUi’s idea of marry- »er in which he accepted their condol- love’s clear title. The intervening years
proved a great Messing to me. Yours « lt’s all cleared up between us, then '',e8".t,unt* ,r'L^8 fixed mi wha lte ing .Z veP a th Sauire 3Iv' ences. .lust tlien lie was a political cip- were like a nightmare-ignorance at tlie

; v0 ,s“Ihumus S,a,UOn’ l,r‘K ] lory,” said he cbeerfu y as h..clasped m d TZrd of hte father without “ but U yrnt're made up bl weeu you" her aud was not troubled with the pres- beginning, murder at the end, ami mys-
t0nD,0nWards Blood and Nerve Pill, Ttoa a^ '“end I Ï^Vo^ytoea/yes” y°'' ®-e of old adherents. .A paragraph in tery everywhere Was he not dreaming
arc sold at =oc. per box, s boxes for S.-.oo 11 bll à .1 vHw véîk with a light hélrt H® was smiling, not for joy, but in obedi- Florian easily guessed the relation ex- the Paper announced his return to the now. At a convenient spot along the
al druggists, or mailed on receipt of price ,. . . „ - „ f bltHre8t i,‘, ence to some hidden impulse which lie isting between the two who visited him I metropolis, and brought tear and trepul- shore lie found a boat, w hose lie knew
by The Doctor Ward Co., Limited, Iwl’ vm, To,„eS hon.e Vo,te did not tl.ink of analyzing. the next day. Ruth’s manner was ft,on into the De Ponsonby household, not but used t as if it were lus own. It
Toronlu _ I ilve.l me F'I, rv How ,rond I am " Why do you look eo pleased said always eo clearly marked iu its modesty but in no ottier circle did n create any was a long and weary pnl! against anorth

father loved me, 1 lory. How proud 1 am . f 1 „n,i „«BrvH tba* ber intimates might I excitement. No one had any idea that wind until he reached the shelter of theof that honor But, ah . not as lie loved I .iS’f’fr lnnt nteaaed?” lie asked with a soon discover any variation in it. The Florian would visit the boarding-house I channel; longer and wearier across Ivtl
iVe should l.e pleased to supply any of tilt you, hie sou. I was his confidant m expression which silenced the new hermit accepted the position quietly s00n after his arrival in the city, and Bay to the anchorage below the cabin ;

following hooks at prices given : The Chris many things, and I have the secret of his •’,rd 1 a , at tlie entrance to the and without so much as a single retlec- 1’aul was counting on that supposition to and tlie night reminded him of that bins-
tian Father, puce cents (doth) ; The life and the explanation of its oddities. I»®t. They parted at tlie entrance to the and *‘thout so much as amngte retlec madame iuto6 a reasonable trame of tering, raw evening when with Ruth he
Christian Mother (cloth), ... cents ; ThmishU I F lory, your lather was a eaint, of princely I worn a. . „ -■ the noet no' look for anv snrnrise on the part of mind. All were surprised when the serv- had first set foot oil this island. First to

«'"tt tott 'floor of the clMptog'hL” agBm’ ' P ' tLe"oVMth ant one, day laid Dorian’s card in the the grave and then to the house! He lit 
V."| cents, doth (strongly bound ) .si cents . , 1 , ,A ,be holding a That was a miserable day for Ruth manifest any. It was as if he had been mistress hand, and they heard his the lirei anil drew tlie curtain, fondled
Addrefis : TIdh. ('«itisy. Catholic Kllokl I » . . .. I VprullAtnn whi(*h witnessed the vulgar there ten years. llaul gave them au I name. I Izaak Walton, and settling close to the
office, London. Ontario. | lighted candle, into the celler. nmhnrete\vf Barbara Merrion and shewed opportunity to talk alone. " Send him up,” said madame, prompt- log blaze, felt himself at home. His

It is not a cellar, he explained, flash- I outburetsof t ttlB wnmall m P«. \ Bnngratulate vou” said Florian lv, while l'au 1 rose to go. “No,” she home. He waa cut oil’ from the world at
ing the light on the rocky walls, •; hut a to her the real chiTMtoTotthe woman n I congratulate continued, “ you may remain. This mat- last and forever.
nave. Here is a door concealed in the whom she co 1 1 ■ ,, , , , to the Yon are everv wav deserving of it ” I ter ia as public as was his engagement, linth quickly received word of his re-

TH1W HAS A LAUHF.lt HAI E THAN rc,.k verv nicely. We open it so. Now to prevent her telling luitli a story to the lou are every way Deserving oi u. ,, I r wi„b n tn he sn ” turn and the events nrecedimr it snd ha.1
1 anv lick of i he kind now In lhe mailtei- I -, , 3 1 whole world ; and in her heart there was "And I congratulate you on yours,” I 1 ™lsh it to be so. 110 ex8.°ts P™ , IP* lt;,aDd hauit Ih not h «MuitroverHiai work, bot Himpiy a I n r ai * , r I the dread of its reaching Paul's ears, as it said Ruth. “Our island seems destined I lhe poet sat down disturbed in mind, a long conversation with I ere kjugevm
Rtan-meiit of 'n'hollc Dccfiui,-. rim nutlioi They could hear the sound of running the i eat . g tenant alwava ” Frances was in a state oi agony utterly I touching the new hermit. As a part of a
t« Hw. iu iiv-’v M. s. ni l,., nie prie" I» H water in the cave, but F onan paid it no must if he remained long in the town, or to have a tenant ai va. - I hwvond her will to control but madame olan which she had c inceivnd n.i tne
ceedlngly low, only v.r. Ere- i.y mail to any ,ii« w,.rB fimtened on l! e if Barbara encountered him. She was hue would have wept, had she been Dayoml her win 10 control, out mauame pian wiucu sue nau conceived, aud tne
addresx.Th.il... k conia.ii» .id) pagcK. All j attention. Uis ejee wire laslened on the , ,, beiieve that Paul thought no alone, at his sadly altered appearance, never once alluded by word or look to her 1 ere improved and perfected, the bquire
dress Tiros. Cockry, Catholic Record office, | new discovery. A set, of rude shelvts | ‘___1 rl ......e r ..........,........... 8t0oped pile hollow-eyed and the firm I nervous manner. It was a formidable I was informed of l'ioriau’s presence in

lips quivering. But better that way aud ®ourt before which the penitent present- Clayburgh
dearer to God than in the pride of his | ed himself. Yet Floriau entered as ni- \\ here is lie stopping ? said the old 
physical strength and political glory. I differently as if he were in the lonely man, doubtfully. " What’s he doing here
1 " yb8, this is a place for happiness,” he I island cabin, aud, after saluting tlie three at this time of the year ? What's he
ssid, looking around tlie homely room. I gravely aud politely, sat down. His ap-1 come for
.. jt i,ea]Bd my father's heart—” pearance astonished madame greatly, " He is living by himself on Solitary

« And it will heal yours,” she added for I and drew a quickly smothered sob from Island,” said li ith. “ For the rest you
him as he left the thought on hie lips un- Frances, but all signs of emotion were had better ask himself.”
expressed, lie smiled as if she had re-1 presently buried in a dead calm, which " What!” murmured the Squire, and
proved him. I grated upon Paul’s nerves like saw-sharp-1 lie said a queer word uuder nie breath,

“ | hope so. Y'on have not known all ening. He was bound by circumstances, “have you Jesuits got hold of him
mv wickedness, Ruth, I deserted Fran- and could say nothing and do nothing to again ?”
e,8_" I alter the condition of allaire. lue battle Lhe news came from New Y'ork,”

" I know it all, Florian. Do not distress lay between madame aud true love. If Ruth replied indifferently ; " I know notn- 
voureelf with recounting it. Your répara- Fiorian suffered from any emotion it was ing more aboutit, papa.” 
tion will he all the sweeter to lier, poor | visible only in the long interval which I to be continued.

j followed his entrance before speaking.
“’llow can I make it?” he aaid humbly. Like a true and determined enemy, ma-

“ I have put a shame upon her which only daniv said not a single word while wait- _____
marriage can take away ; yet I could not I rag for the parley to begin, until Paul in A.<|uei>ec Farmer l ull» (How He Was
ask lier after tlie wrong I have done.1’ I ids hard indignation felt that a battery I Keetored From Almost Hopeless But'-

“Do not think about it at all,” said I would not be too much to bring to bear on I faring to Complete Health.
Ruth with emphasis. "Go to her, tell her this feminine obstructor to the natural
your sorrow and your resolutions. Her course of penitence and love ing ^Knowhon'fSTyVire
love will find a way through difficulties. I 1 have done you and your daughter a I ago my health gave way and I was completely 
Liuda would rejoice to see this hour,” she great wrong,” Fiorian said with simple prostrated. The least exertion would use me
added. "Fiorian, what a time it lias all directness, “aud I thank you for giving haVnoanmlîteCan,i
heenl What a treasure we missed find-1 me this opportunity to express my sorrow fl.u 0,n„ weight until I wus rc,Kdiùm.u

and ask your pardon. 1 deserted Miss hundred and thirty pounds. Finally 1 grew so
Lynch for another far beneath her in bid that 1 whs forced to keep my bed, and re-
real worth. It was a heartless act, but at X cVlml
that time I found such acts of mine easily seem to help mo. One day a friend urged me
justified. My eves were opened. I have Ll7 L>1- w,V,llRn18. |,||lk Fhla and I proem ed
no words to express my sorrow for what I ^"wm h "mpréremém’lml wZldtelro 
have done. I hope you will lorgive me. stopped inking them out for the urging of my 

“ You were forgiven at that time,” said friend, who said that in my condition I could 
madame gent),-so gently that Paul's RïuS^M.JrSX'ÎJK'aii.'lïïîi
heart leaped With hope. _ taken a couple more boxes there was lo doubt

“I owe it to you to say,” continued that they were helping me, and it needed no 
Fiorian, bowing, “that my feelings to- 'ofShw’mUttal non
wards Miss Lynch have never changed, only regained my health, but increased in 
Tliey have only been obscured. 1 believe wmght fifty pounds. Tnoac results coriuir-.iy 
sincerely that at one time these feelings 'Kl,Au*l'"».!™,,*,?”u^o'iiîiee'whll'rew’ilk 
your daughter returned. Although she aud broken down to give thorn a fair trii l ” 
released me from the engagement, 1 do Mote weak and ailing people hnve been made 
not think she lost those rights on me »
which it ga\e her. 1 am glad to make they All tho veins with now, vigorous blootl,
the poor restitution of renewing the oiler and strengthen every nerve m the body. Sold
which I once had the honor to make to
her. 1 do it fully conscious of my own Wiiiiamj’ Medicine Co,, Brockville, Ont.
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Early Accidents
Cause Lifelong Suffering-

A Case that Is Causing Talk.
I

;
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I CiOOl) HOOKS Foil SALK.

That was a miserable day for Ruth 
Pendleton which witnessed the vulgar 
outbursts of Barbara Merrion and showed 
to lier the real character of the woman in 
whom she confided. There was nothing 

Now | t° prevent her telling Ruth’s story to the 
whole world ; and in her heart there was 
the dread of its reaching Paul’s ears, as it 
must if he remained lor g in the town, or

............................. .. wore fastened on the 1 if Barbara encountered him. She was
new discovery. A set of rude shelves compelled to believe that Paul thought no 
took up one whole aide of an almost I more of her than of any other woman, m 
SiItiare room, and was thickly crowded I spite of Barbaras gossip, llis manner 
with books. The general character was I 1 ia(l always been cordial, respectful, and 
devotional and mystical, but the classics I distant lie had never sought her out,

m
PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS.

j
tl

n f London. • ml..
Rl<‘lnnou4l Ni.

We have on hand . . .
_ X e i I were weil represented, aud astronomy and I and he eo near; had never presumed to
Fren.CH Bordeaux ClarSw Philosot.liy had the choicest volumes. A any of a lover’s familiarity ; had always

I rough desk below contained a wooden I been as distant as a polite acquaintance 
Which will hs sold at 1«16 icwost prie®- I crucifix a few hits of manuscript, I could he, and talked of New 1 ork and

his visit to her convent as common

I vlv|»ll<lll«* llflfl

and writing materials. From a peg in its
side hung a leather discipline, whose things, which they were not to her. \\ as 

, _TAt , thongs were tipped with line iron points, the hit of Bristol-board a fancy then .
PLUMBING WORK IN UPERATIOÎ \ lew sacred prints hung on the wails. She looked at it many times a day. llow

Cun i»i' Nvrn nt our Warvroomi I Ivorian knelt aud kissed first the crucifix I it would amuse him when Larbara re-
c MUîUTHS BBOT HERS I “ni1 llie“ tbe dl,clPllt>»- I R^thonaht' ^ t^'hu^lRRlon™ The
^ "luiqHrv Plumber» ami Huatliig _________ __________________________ ——Î Squire assured lier that lie had arranged

Engineers. I I it. with Barbara nicely.
London, - Ontario. j Q ., I \] Viniffpr I Ruth was fain to he satisfied, but could

Sole Agents for Peering* Water Heater*, I KvVe V ullaLtvl f I not trust Barbara until she heard that
Telephone 588. ________ ______  I AIL* li/* Paul had also departed from Clayburgh,

Y<;,.iAAV.W.Wf,.«V/f.WffrtAYWAV.YAH Ol AlDlOH, WlS. It was a delicate and thoughtful act on
"•6 % the poet’s part, and well deserved its in-
1: Oy V > J i î WRITES A LETTER ON tended effect. Ruth rejoiced over it. from
:| / feu.’ ZJ IrQ/lQ l/i t DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT. one point of view. It was liardly pro-
■-Ï f J J ^ bahle tliat lie liad met Barbara. If so,
!$ run TIIK itl 1) WORN i\'I) FFI-RI F î kï< \|>| He savx: Mv wife was and eh' had told him, there was no
? ruK I HE ULU, flUni’l A. U rcLDLr.„ I W W most terribly nltiicted with dread of meeting him again in tins
.-Dr Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills. ï If protruding piles, and con- world. Hr dream faded into the chill

ChlscY Oiiumuntl a°nd V« Bwe«tly she had home many others in
than one bn* eft-c ted a com- her placid life. he winter wore away,
I : tt* cure. We were so until blustering March began to hint at
P!-used with the ointment the warmth of spring. Then walking out
that 1 tried it mysdf, as I one day she met at the jMYSt-office Paul,
have been troubled with nn hearty and loud from a consciousness of
unsightly ntil.ction the happinees tocomt'- 1' was :
winch covered the lower part » Miss Pendleton, are you not glad to
°f l'or ‘25* years I suffered see an old faro to-day?’’ and “Mr. Ros-

ngonv, and wus treat- siter, this is an unexpected pleasure,
ed by the best medic.tl skill with bows and t retublings and heart-beats
in the United States. Icon- innumerable, and many inquiries about
sii’.cr Dr. Chafe’s Ointment nothing at all, until Paul said :
w”rth its weight in gold for «« You may wonder at my return in this 
PllDLncimF. towCsize rc rough season, but I come on a mutter that
cipe book, cloth-bound, concerns ns both. ijM
sent to any address on re- “ Had you not better wait, . Pite said
ceipt of 50 cents, by address- politely glancing around while inwardly
ing Dr. Chxse’s Company, she grew hot and cola from shame.
Toronto or Buffalo, N.Y. » J merely wished to give you a hint,”

he said, “ of what you are to expect.”

JAMES WILSON. London. On
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COMPLETELY PROSTRATED.

1
I cannot forgive myself for noting!

knowing in time.
“I came near missing it altogether,” 

lie said in turn. “ 1 was but little dis
turbed at his discovery aud death. What 
a fate is mine ! Had 1 remained in Clay- 
burgh lie would have made himself 
known to me. Had I even been faithful 
to God while in tlie world lie would have 
granted me tlie favor. Had I tried to 
discover him, and not feared it, 1 would 
have found him. Had I been faithful to 
Frances lie would not have died. My 
ambition, avarice, disloyalty to tlie failli, 
and desertion of my promised wife have 
been paid for by the fact that I am his 
murderer. I would never have known 
my dreadful share in his deatli had I re
sponded to tlie feelings which decency 
and grace prompted in me when I was 
iast on tlie island after his death. But 
no; 1 went back to evil and thus waa I
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PRE - REFORMATION 
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THE

«®v D M Harrett, O. 8. B.. In American 
Catbolle Quarterly Review.

Part I,
In a letter remarkable for the pas 

total solicitude and tender charity to
wards “ all the churches ” which mark 
the present occupant of the Papal 
throne, Leo XIII. recently addressed 
the Hierarchy of Scotland on the sub 
ject ol the re-union of Christendom, 
with more particular regard to "our 

brethren " In Scotland.separated
After alluding to the seeds of Christian 
itv sown by St Ninian—sent from Rome 
200 years before Augustine came to 
England—watered by St. Columba and 
other holy missionaries, and fostered 
by the saintly Queen Margaret, the 
Pope reminds Scotsmen of the advati 
tages bestowed upon their land by the 
Catholic Church when the reigned 
supreme there. It Is proposed in this 
paper to take a g lance nt some of these 
advantages, lu order to show the loss 
which Scotland sustained, over and 
above the loss of the true Faith, in 
what Leo XIII. terms “ the terrible 
s:orm which swept over the Church in 
the sixteenth century . "

Anything like an adequate review 
of the thousaud aud more years during 
which Catholicity grew and flourished 
in Scotland would be an evident lmpos 
slblllty in an article such as this It 
would, therefore,seem more to the point 
to take our stand at the period which 
was the apogee of Its external greatness 
and power —the early part of the six 
teenth century—and thence view iu 
detail the benefits bestowed by the 
Church upon the nation at large. It 
was a time when the power and prest
ige of the Church were most conspicu
ous ; since, although heresy had dared 
now and again to rear Its head, it was 
scarcely regarded yet as an enemy to 
be feared.

Glancing from our standpoint down 
the vista of past ages, we come in
-l»lt of o v-1 *1 n n«l ntlv 4i triiro Vnllk blkm 1AW VI Uinti j u l)w. D -4.* "n U. w. *
ful Ireland had sent her missionaries 
—Columba, Drostan, Brendan, aud a 
host of others, to evangelize the land 
Scotland hersell gave birth to others— 
Serf, Mungo, Tertian, Blaan, Natha 
lan, Duthac—to carry on the holy 
work. The blood ol national martyrs 
of Donnan and his companion monks, 
of Maelrubha and Adrian and Magnus 
—watered the soil ; thousands more, 
the secret of whose sanctity is known 
only to Heaven, pleaded for the coun
try, aud enriched it with streams ol 
grace. Through their prayers and 
merits religion has flourished, and the 
Church has grown up to be a mighty 
tree, whose branches overshadow the 
land.

At the period we are considering, 
the Catholic Church energizes through 
thirteen episcopal Sees. Stately cathe
drals, monasteries, collegiate and par 
ieh churches stud the realm God ls 
worshipped within them with a magn - 
licence of ceremonial not fully realized, 
and scarcely appreciated in a nine 
teenth century, when ritual is often 
bound to give place to practical utility. 
Prelates, distinguished not only tor 
wisdom and holiness, but often by 
noble, and even royal blood, uphold the 
Church's dignity ; In the primatial See 
alone, no less than six of royal pedigree 
have occupied the episcopal chair dur
ing a century. In Scotland, as every
where and at ail times, the Church has 
ever been the nursing-mother of learn 
ing and science, the patron of the 
liberal and mechanical arts, the faith 
fui guardian of the rights ot her chil
dren, defending them against oppres
sion, relieving their hunger with lavish 
charity, harboring the homeless, cher
ishing the sick, providing, as far as 
lay in her power, for all their wants, 
both spiritual and temporal It ls the 
attempt of these pages to show in de 
tail how, through all these channels, 
— splendor of fabric and ritual 
powerful prelates, learned men, tender 
and sympathetic lovers of their kind— 
she was the truest benefactor Scotland
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David I., whom Scots love to deslg- Dan 
nate 11 Saint,” though a less generous whei 
successor to his throne styled him “a by 
hair sand for the crown, ” was the first 
of a series of pious and enlightened 
rulers sprung from St. Margaret. To 
this great King Scotland owed not only 
a host of monastic foundations—Dun
fermline, Kelso, Lesmahago, for Bene 
dlctlnes; Melrose, Newbattle, Dundren 
nan, Ktnloss, lor Cistercians ; Holy- 
rood and Jelburgh, for Austin Canons ; 
Torphlcen, for Knights Hospitallers, 
and the rest—but she was also indebted 
to him for the Introduction of method 
and order into the parochial system.
His enthusiastic biographer, Aelred, 
the saintly abbot of Rielvaux, says that 
Drvid round only three or tour dioceses 
existing and left nine behind him : 
these further multiplied in succeeding 
centuries.

To attempt any adequate description poe' 
of even one of the cathedrals of these not 
dioceses, as they appeared in the six
teenth century, would be vain in so 
brief a review as this. The primatial wifi 
See of St. Andrews boasted of a church saci 
358 feet long, with a lofty central spire, the 
numerous decorated pinnacles, and rlaf 
copper roofs blazing in the sun - its low 
interior resplendent with polished eye 
pavements, earven images, and costly 
windows of painted glass. Then there 
was Glasgow Cathedral, enshrining in 
its unrivalled eastern crypt the body of 
St. Mungo ; Aberdeen, with Its granite 
church—the only cathedral in the world 
built of that material—and its exquis- an 
ite wood-carving, of finer workmanship 
than anything of Its kind in Europe, am 
To enumerate would be tedious, but at 
the risk of trying the reader's patience moi 
we cannot forbear a more detailed de- con 
scrlption of Elgin Cathedral—" The ive 
Lantern of the North "—which perhaps der 
bore the palm.

It was 282 feet long and 87 wide, Ma
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